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PRIM 1 CMS AWARDEDand mechanics, tradesmen and

AND CLOCKS!

Hewbefn Furniture Go.
stiijIj Libatj:

The Dlamood Shoul Lifbt
In the coneiJeration of trie sundry

civil appropriation bill by the Senate
last Tuesday, the discussion which oc-

curred over lbs urai appropriating
$5vS.OOO for a incbibouae on Outer
Diamond fhoal i rl Ca Matters,
showed that the members of tbe Senate
reoocaiae theneceeuy which exists for

light at that point. Senator Gorman
said thst h coueidereJ iLe i ropoeed

Steamer Vanceboro
Leaves Vanceboro every Monday and Thur.
day morning at tvgnl o'clock lor Nevt barnc
touching at all principal point.

Kcturtnng, leave Sew barne lor n.'
&oro every Toeaday and Friday morning. i
N in o cluck.

A.l (reiguui for n'pm.Dl ru be .tored at
in ttarenouae of 11. avd- - 8 8 i" l ,

limes.
It P OR.Y, eni N w i.n.J. M. ii-- k. Manager leoJ' J .'

Si!a of ?i!ttiM City Property.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

HOUSE The model otLIGHTtifht, exhibited at the Pair,
will k raffled oil m soon as all the
chanoee are takea. Apply to

F.L. Pxut,
OS tf . Gaston Houm.

FERTILIZERS for
at
Truckers and for

QlO. Aixu & Co.

REDMOND. WHOLESALEJAMES DEALER, bat juat re-
ceived a good aseortmsnt of Native
Wine and Brand lea, and also aome of
the famooa California Wine known aa
the "Angelica," made from the famoua
and delicioua Angelica Grape. Tbia
Orape ia only successfully cultivated in
the Southern part of California; it ia a
very delicate grape and requirea cer-
tain condition ( of climate to bring it to
excellence, which condition are only
met in that paradiae of the United
Statee. Hla native North Carolina
Winea and Braadiea from the vinugea
of Garrett & Co. and J. Wharton Green
are of very superior quality and are
very pare. fe2 lm

TRUCKERS' Seed and Supplies
Geo. Allen & Co.

FRENCH BRANDY ANDIMPORTED GIN, jaat received and
for sale by James Redmond.

1) LOUGHS, Cultivator! and Barrows
at very low prices.

Geo. Allen & Co.

RECEIVED Another lot ofJUSf COGNAC BRANDY
for sale by James Redmond.

LEASE REMEMBER that I needI) money as well as the rest of man-
kind, and if you owe me please pay me.

J. C. Whitty.
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William it Oliver,

INSURANCE AGENT

M"Vl;!.i.N N C.

.Hit ill, hi

of ii Ttf
i bp r ii i i N'

Traveler-- " r ii - ml Acci- -

lent

Fidelity I Voik.

Marino f London,

.AllllTliiUl : III'. Co., of
Now ork

ii Notice To Ohewers.

PvECEIVED :

A Full LLine of
L0RILLARDS PLUG

TOBACCO
a r

Vll()Li;s.l,i; CKOPETf,

M i i i -- :.LKr,

NKW l:'.ii.SK. '.ST. ('

Look To Your Interest!
Farmers, rountrv Merchnnta

Trade generally arc mvitod to call and
examine our stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions. Etc.

We always keen in RtncW tha ..i
brated

State Prison and Pn r finn a

Boots and Shoes.
Every pair warranted. -

We have n lariro e;innlc nf K'ir,M
Cheroots and Proclamation Cigars
These goods am bought bv in dirw.
from tho Factory.

Mnutr at Manufacturer's Prices.M No trouble to show goods.
ROBERTS BROS.,

SoutK Front (.. New Bernajt. O.

Dissolution.
The herptofom oicf.

ing under the firm namn nf TO A Tan us
& STREET, Insurance Asenta. ai,..Isolvpd by mutual conprr .T.n. m..
1889.

The business of FIRE INSTTRAWris
will be continued by Mi:, is. R. STRBiT
who succeeds tho latn firm. '

W M WATSON,
S. R. STREET.

In retirine from the firm of w,n
Street, and the business of Fire In-

surance, I desire to attest my apprecia- -
uouui me noerai patronage Of the in-
suring public which has been extended
to the firm during the nast ln .Hand t0 bespeak for the neWmansge

Joel Einsey, best stallion, four years
old and ever, f 10 00.

U. M. Collins, d best stallion, S3. 00
Jaa. A. Bryan, beet brood mare and

oott. $3.00; beat single harness mare,
13.00; beet pair double harness mares,
$3 00; best saddle horse, $3.00, best jaek,
$3.00; best jennet, $3.00. a

Col. 8. B. Taylor, best colt under one
year old. $3 00.

Leinster Duff y , best entire colt 3 years
old and undar . $3.00

Rodolph Duffy, best entire oolt 2

vert old and under 8, $3 00.
W. R. Tilierton. best filly, 3 vears old

And under 4, $3.00.
Jaa. O. Davis, best pony.
M. Hahn, beat pair of ponies.

Vancv work.
Buggy afghan. Miss Marv Roberts,

amp, iSmallwood ft Slover). 3d best.
Mrs. W.Willett, 11.00.

Baby arc ban, Mrs. Dan. Carraway, a
tin set (A. MUler). Sd beet, Mrs. J. C.
Whitty, $1.00.

Best rag carpeting. Miss Maggie
Riohardson, $8.00. 2d best Mrs Sarah
Qaskins, $1.00.

Hearth rug, Mrs. K. E. Johnston.
$1.00.

Best 8annel embroibery, Mias Belle I
Ellis, $1.00. 2d best, Mrs. W. Barring- -

en.
Beat embroidered table cover, Mrs. D.

Kilburn, $100.
Best embroidered table scarf, Mrs.

Sultan, $1.00. it
Beat child 's sacque, Mrs. D. T. Carra- - 45
ay.fl.OO.
Best child 's overdress, Mrs J. C.Whit-- ,

$1 00.
Bast infants socks, Mrs. C. K Foy,

81.00.
Beet mittens. Mrs. K. C. Freeman,

Ooldsboro, $100.
Beet cotton edging. Miss Katie Manly, of

1.00.
Beet table mats, Mrs. K R Jones, at

$1 00.
Best child's tidy, Mrs. Ueo. At mors,

$1.00.
Best macrame tidy, Mrs. D. N. Kil

burn, $1.00.
Best lamp mat, Miss Hoskins, (c.o.

Mr. J. M. Broadus) tl.OO.
Best macrame lambraquit, Miss Mary

. Oliysr, $1.00.
Best knit afghan (special) Mrs. May- -

hew, diploma.
Beet silk embroidery, Miss . B.

Orimee (o.o. Miss Manly) $1.00.
Beat cotton edging, Mrs. L. M. Moll- -

vaine. 81 UU.

Beet specimen of cross stitch, Mits E.
Carraway, $1.00.

Best button holes, Hiss Annie Aren- -

dall, $100. 2d best Miss Mary Uatlin
c.o. Miss Manly 1 10 lbs. Hour
Beet sideboard cover, Miss Manly

$1.00, Returned to Fair Association
Baat handkerchief and glove case,

Miss Emma Henderson, diploma.
Best linsn embroidery. Miss H. Shsw,

$1.00.
Best point lace, Miss Sophia Hutchin

son, diploma.
Beit darned lace, Mrs. R.P.Williams,

diploma.
Best outline embroidery silk. Miss

Nannie Hughes, $1.00.
Bast outline embroidery cotton. Mrs.

Seymour, $1.00.
Best drawn work, Airs. U. (Jongdon,

$1.00. 2d best, Mrs. J.F. Ives, diploma.
Best crochet fascination. Miss A.

Staub, $1.00.
Best ootten counterpane, crochet. Mrs.
M. Broadus $1.00.
Best cetton counterpane, knit, Mrs.
. E. Johnston, $1 00.
Best wall protector. Mrs. R.C. Free

men (Ooldsboro), $1.00.
Beet tatting, Mrs. Ida Kinssy, i. 00.
Best silk quilt, Miss Ellen Woodward,

$3.00.
Second best silk quilt, Mrs. F, J.

Jonee, $2 00.
Best homespun (woolen), care Mr.

Crowder, $1.00.
Second best homespun (woolon), Mrs.

S. O. E. Arthur. $1.00.
Best silk socks, Mrs. Duffy, sr., si. 00;

best oottou socks, half bolt plaid.
Beet cotton stockings, Mrs. Jas. Qreen,

$1.00.
Best crochet trimming,- - Miss Julia

Stanton, 60 cents.
Largest display of silk embroidery,

Mrs. H. O. Windley, $3 00,

Best display of machine sewing. Miss
Mary Qatling (care Hiss Manly , l uu.

Beet display of hand sewing, Miss
Manlvr $2.00, to be returned to Fair
Association; best article of hand sew
ing, $1.00, to be returned to Fair Asso
ciation.

Beat infant's dress, Miss F. Small
wood, $3-00- .

Best suit undergarments. Mrs. K. u
Freemen (Ooldsboro), $1.00.

Best variety ornamental stitching,
Kiss Annie O'Brien. 10 yards shirting

Best hand made thread. Miss A. von
Eberstein, book of poems

Best tea tray oover. Mrs. Seymour,
tl.OO.

Beet quilts by band, Mrs. J. r. Tucker
(Etnston), $3 00.

Seoond best quilts Dy nana, urs
Furney Bimmens, 11.00.

Best dIUow shams. Mrs. iAura sanoer
lln (ear Mrs. K. R, Jonee). tl.OO.

Best arrasene work, Mrs. tsuitan,
$1.00.

Beat cut work worsted, Miss E. Btaub,
S1.00.

Best fancy toilet set, Miss Miller (care
Mr. A. Miller), $1.00.

Best applique embroidery, Mrs. t rank
Smith, book of poemav

Best made apron, Miss wooowara
(care Mr. Wahab). tl.OO,

Best trimmed lady's hat, Mrs. 8. H.
Lane 11.00; best display of millinery

Best worsted flowers, Mrs. J. J.
Tolson, felt tidy.

.Three Cs There are three) o's that
setae ts children and earrv them of
The three o's are eooghs, colds and
croup, v Mothers l Dr. BuU's uougn
Svmo mtm the little oneV Hreel
'Tf mn ara anffarinr bnrtaree with

toothache, ther should aottrrto imile
tad look oool ud hkadion.': How
much wiser to esse the pain with k bot

aborers, farmers and manufactur
ers, result every time ia making a
town a perfect one to do basinets

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW ADVERTISEitESTS.

F L. Pk&ry Raffle.
R. P. Gray Steamer Vanceboro.
I. N Gates City property for sale.
A. & N. C. R. To agents and public.
J. C. Harrison City property for

sale.

The premium list pane out this mora
ine and still it is not all in.

Tbe thirteenth annual convention of
oung Men's Christian Association will

be held at Wilmington from March 81st
0 24th.

The pertoii do by error carried
from the Fair grounds a waiter and
towel is requested to return them to the
Secretary who will hand them to the
proper owner.

The beautiful steam yacht Viva,
Capt. Mitchell, owned by Commodore
Weld of Norfolk, jg in port. Mr. Geo.

Weld and friend E. Higgles arrived
on board, having been on a pleasure trip
through tbe sound.

What are de tearin' up dat street so
fur V" inquired a oolored woman yes-

terday as she passed George street where
contractor Wallace's force had been at
work. "De are building a trammel
read up to de State graveyard," re
sponded an old gentleman.

The New Berne S. F. E. Band was out
serenading on Monday night. We can
bear testimony to the excellence of
their music, and we hope our citizens
will be ever ready to aid and encourage
them in their efforts to make the band
what it was a few years ago the bst
in the State.

Shipping News.
The steamer Vesper of the E. C. D.

line sails at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Tlie Annie of this line will arrive to
morrow.

The Tahoraa sails at 7:30 this morn
log.

The Premium Awarda.
We bed hoped to hare all the premi

um lists in by today that it might be
complete for the weekly edition, but the
awards for game, dogs, hogs, poultry,
sheep, goats, &c, &., will have to re
main over for next week's issue.

Pearls at the Fair.
Mr. J. J. Ward of Swansboro, bad on

exhibition at the Fair two large pearls
taken one from a clam and one from a
fish. They were unusually large and
quite handsome. Mr. Ward also brought
a Terr large hornets nest and a fine
specimen of clams.

Store and Dwelling Burned.
Information was received on Tues

day by Mr. S. W. Willis that the store
and dwelling of Mr. W. H. Mason at
Adams' creek were burned on Friday
night last. The front end of the build
ing was nsed for a store and the rear
end for a sleeping apartment. The Are
riginated in the back end, apparently

atone corner, tbe roaring of which
awaked Mr. Mason and he had only
time to save his trunk and bed. Every
thing in the store, about four hundred
dollars worth, was lost.

P. F. Carraway, Esq., in the same
neighborhood, came near losing his
bouse by fire a few days before.

Thanks.
I desire to return my thanks to the

fire department of New Berne for their
efforts to preserve my property from
destruction by fire on Monday night
and also to them and all others who
assisted in rescuing my hones and
mules from the flames. Wm. Cohxn.

Reselationa f Respect.
Whereas, By the death of oar brother

John B. Beoton, whose memory we
revere and whose loss we deplore, we
are called upon to offer np to his mem
ory before the world this last tribute of
oar affections. ,

Whereas. The Masonic ties whtoh
have so Ions bound us Id mutual friend
ship and enjoyment to oar departed
brother are severed, no more, to be
united until the grave shall glye np the
dead: therefore

Eesolved, That we sincerely mourn
this disruption of friendship, bearing
In tender rememhranoa bis naeuty to
Masonry and his devotion to the pris
doles it Inculcates. ,

Eesolved. That we profoundly if v
pathize with the family and friends of
onr departed brother, ana tender an
that consolation which the world cannot
takeaway., '.. rt

' Resolved,- - That a copy of this pre
amble be forwarded to the family oi
our deoeased brother, a copy to be'
spread upon the minutes of this lodge,
and a eopy furnished to the New Bene
jarm At tor publication.

. Januarv 10th. 1889.
. O, B. WoODUTt -

vf-.'- r' '.' P. 1&'P1AISAUV i
Committee,

lighthouse as the aioti impattiint one
in the world, and Secntor 1 rvt etalsd
that it ought to be built. efo if it
shoull oont s million and a halt dollars
The clause providing (or the appropria
tion was agreed to without opposition
from any one The probability now is.
that if the engineers uo propose to
construct the lighthouse have made no
error in their calculations, within a
comparative brief period manner w ill Lot

have a light for their protection on the
most dangerous epot ou our coast As

matter of itnerprt we pui'l.-- h what city

Senator Allnon said as to lh plan cf
obtaining a foundation for tbe propl
structure. Diamond Shoal, it must be
remembered, ia dim miles from land,
and tbe wawr on the eliol is tut eiht
feet deep

"I will say that the ceneral f Un. as
understand it, is to const m 'i sutxtan-tiall-

a circular rawson of 'J inch pltte
iron and sink it in ihe I as fr as it
can be sunk Ihe 'lumeter rf this
caisson will be at ul "'H fet. as we are
informed by the Naval Secretary, and

is expected thai it can be sunk in sand
feet sod thus make a permanent and

substantial foundation f r this liubt
Norfolk Ledgsr.

Hark if UimI Mcu'ii Me,i Unmiii J.
Norfolk. V . Feb. Jl! The Nova

Scotian bark Jesne Troop. uh a cargo
chalk and crew of seventeen men.

was wrecked at 7 o'clock last evening
Chioamicomico. N 1'. The master

and ten men were drowned and six
were saved. The vessel is broken up
and strewn on the bvach.

The bark was hound from London to
Philadelphia and the caune of ttw .lis
aster wag a miscalculation onuig to
thick weather, which made it iniposn
bis to get accurate lights and hearing
The crew of Life Saving .Mauon No. ID.

could see no signs of Oio vensel until
eleven men had been lost, and were just
in time to save the six survivors. Thus
far only one body has come ashore, that to
of Charles Meedea.

to

Persons living in unhealthy localities V

may avoid all bilious attucks, ly taking
dose of La i ad or occasionally to keep

tbe liver in a henltliy action, l'rice
only 2r)C. a package. At all druggists.

It is the only medicine I would give
to my baby, a mother said, spenking of
Ur. Bull s Baby Hy run. It is safe. At

11 drug stores, 2h cents.

Homicide at Itntli
Washington, N. C, Feb Ji.-- At

Bath, this county, yesterday morning
Jas. B. Crawley killed Kicliard Harris,
sirising mm on tne neaa witn an axe
handle, in Marsh's barroom. Crawley
filed and has not been
apprehended. Both white. Crawley
married and respectably connected and
has alwAs borne a good character. The
oase is being investigated. A woman
and whiskey is the cause of the. killing

BiMttleo' ArnleaSalv.
Thk Best Salvk in tho world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively' cures piles
or no pay required. It id guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 2a centa per box. For
sale by R. N. Duffy. jan'17

Vance Academy.
The following is the roll of honor of

Vance Academy, I'olloksville, for the
month ending Feb. 23:

Elizabeth Pearce, C. A. Bell, Fannie
E. Bell, J. W. Hurst, S. J. lienderson
Qreonie Watson.

W. R. Skinner, Principal.

IS CONSl'MPTION I.VClil&BLE!
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,

Newark, Ark , says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, nnd fnerwls and physi
cians pronounced me an Incurable Con-

sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's Now
Discovery tor Consumption, am now on
my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm . It is the finest medi-

cine ever made
Jesse Midldewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:

''Had It not been for Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption I would have died
of Lung Troubles. Was given np by doc-

tors. Am now In best of health." Try it.
Sample bottles free at R. N. Duffy's
Wholesale ana Ketnu Drug Store, New
Berne, N. C. $8 per dozen, wholesale.

Attention, Knights.
Tbe members of the Knights of Honor

and Royal Society of Uood Fellows will
take notice that tomorrow, Thursday,
is the last day lor payment of assess
ments due this month, and unless paid
on that day they stand suspended by
the law of these orders.

W. F. Rountree, Financial Sec,

A Woman's Sweet Will.
She is prematurely deprived of her

charms of face and form, and made un-

attractive by the wasting effects of ail
menta and irregularities peculiar to her
sex. To check this drain upon, not only
her strength and health, but upon ber
amiable qualities as well, is her first
duty. This is safely and speedily ac
complished by a course of self-tre-

ment' with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription, a nervine and tonio of won
derfal emoacy, and prepared, especially
for the alleviation ot those suffering
from "draggiag down" pains,1 sensa-
tions of nausea, and weakness Incident
to, wTmiea--- a boon tohertsx.

- .' i

' A t S i r uKmuiOLim. (i;r
L'raveu vouuly uri

Ltl.er
i'ourl

retlt.on to sell land for p

Pureuant to Ine Judiueul m Ihf ab"Vr
natued proceedings. 1 m m sell, for caii.ai
Public Auction al Ihe t'ourl House in .New
Berne, on Mo.NUAV Ihe HHST day or
AI'KIL. A t) lc. mat valuable Uoue and

ou Pollock elreei. called tne fa w e r
Property, lately occupied Dy ar Joseph J
Hoblneon. being the eastern naif of the :t

"own and dialingulahed In tne pl.n ir a d
of Nw Berne a lot Number Two

Five i3u6' with a!i tne impii e

meuis on aald lot of land
This Jdlh day of Petrnarv. 'w

JAMts i H KH
fei7 J :ii ixiiiih.d .i:.r

VALl'AHI.i:

Oity Property For Sal e. Or

Purtuant to power id a mortgage ei
ecuted to in by A H. Holton ami w ife. I

dated May Mth, 1W. and recorded in
book No flj. pages 583. 184 and 58"). I

will sell at Public Auction, at the Court M

House in Newbern, on Monday the 1st
day of April, A I). 1S89. at 12 o'clock,
midday The lot of land and improve-
ments at the southeast corner of Craven
and llroad street, in the City of New
bern, where the late Alexander 11 Hoi-

ton rusided, being part of lot No. 51
Also, part of lot No. 47, adjoining the

above lot of land, and fronting on Mruad
street.

For fuller description refer to end
mortgage.

Terms Cash 11. A 11. (1ATKS.
127 td Mortgagee

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad. t
P ASHKNOKK DEI' A RTMICS T, '

Nkw Hkrn, N. C, Feb. 'Jt5, lvoj. .1

) AilENTH AND TIIK PtllLlf.
Round trip tickets from points named

below will be sold to Washington, l C
the Presidential Inaueuration. on

Feb. 2Hth to March 3d inclusive, good
return until March Hth inclusive.

l

rrom Morehead City JM3.9V
New Bern 4"

kinston U 10

Ladrange 10 li

S. I- - DILL, O. P. A.

NOTICE.
Public Sale of Valuable Lands
N'OKTH CAROLINA. I

Craven County. I Superior
.lamest'. Harrison, Administrator of o.li

O. Gardner, dec d.
Against

Joseph K. Gardner and Sarah F". (ianlnei
heirs

Petition to sell lands to pay ilelits.
In obeii tenoe to a Judgment of the Ho per lor

Court of Craven county, rendered In ihe
above entitled proceedings, i will sell at
public auction at the court bouse door In the
town or Hayborn, Pamlico county. N.c,
Monday, April 1st, 1889. at Twelve
o clock, M., the following valuable lauds le- -

lonKihH to tbe Estate of John o. (ardoer
dec d. to wit:

A certain tract of land In Parrftco county.
N. ('., lying on tbe north side of Neuse river
and east side of Dawson's creek (at he
mouth of said creak) known as the China
Orov Tract." lnoladlns the Polnttract.de
scribed In a deed from Amos Wade toJnhn
E. Calhoun and W. O. Pi octor. registered In
the Records of Pamlico county, book No R,

louos u.masii aald tract containing 17

acres more or legs. Also, a tract of land ad
Joining the above tract, In Pamlico county.
Known as the "John Bhlca Plaoe," lying on
the north side of Neuse river and eastalde
of Dawson's creek, containing T acre more
or lets, being tne same tract conveyed by
unzanein and David llaifiett to John o.
Gardner.

A I.SO -
On Monday, May 6th. 1 S9, at Twelve,

M , I will sell at the conrt house In New
Berne, N. C. the following town lots with
Improvements, belonging to the Estate ot
John O. Gardner, dee'd. situate in aald City
of Nev Berne, viz: Lot at tbe lunctioa of
Broad and Queen stresu, known as the
"Paul Lot": parts of Lota Nos. 2H5.R80and

vSHl. at the northwestern corner of Pollock
street and MoonaalDe alley; nans lots Noe
iui and sail at me sonteeaat corner oi poiiock
and Hpringstreets, with two dwelling houses
ana one store and dwelling on same now oc
cupied bv Kev. B. K. Hearn, J. C.Collins
and others as tenant.

All of said property Is more fully described
la the Petition filed in the above entitled
suit.

Terms of Sals One-ha- lf cash: balance on
ft credit, of six months, witn notes to he an- -

nroved. Title reserved until full payment Is
maae.

New Heme, N. C. Keb. 2ith, 1RS).

JAMES C. HARRI80N,
f2 dSOd Adm'r of John O. Gardner, deed

Ask Tour Retailer for the

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

OR THE

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

According to Your Needs.
JAKES MEANS 94 SHOE
In Ught and (tllth. It flu like

tocklnK, and REQUIRES
JNJ " UKKAKIMG EN." be
ing perfectly easy the lint tune tt
It worn. It U ratiifr tbe moet
nutldlont. JAME8HEAKS

3 SHOE It abwlnteljr tha
J tnoe ot lu price wnlctt
hat erer been placed ex- -al. tentlTly on the market

m wnicn aurtouur
9 it ooutiasrea oeiore

"na0

AikftrOwJames
Jdean2 8hoe lor E

J. MEAK8 & CO.. Boatoa.
Fall llaes of the abovo ahaea for sale

Howard & Jones.

GEEEN, FOY & CO.,

Do a General Banking business.
New Baitkirci Houbi.

Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel

feldwly B1CW1IRFIE. W Cf i

NE Thousand Rolls Wall Paper at
V very low pricea.

Geo. Allen & Co .

1)URE WINES AND LIQUORS for
and other uses for sale

by James Redmond

Now they have it, 'tbere is do-bo-

sure but Blaine."

Now (Jnandler looks more like
the beast he really is. ilis ears
are growing. Jo Blackburn did
it.

Why did Blackburn take Chan
dler by tbe ear ! Because it is the
way in Kentucky with such aai
mals.

There is fight in John C. New's
eye. He feels that he has been
wronged by Qen. Harrison and
open warfare ia threatened.

On Friday the President sent to
tbe Senate the nomination of James
0. Perry, of North Carolina, to be
an assistant surgeon in the Marine
Hospital Service of tbe United
States.

" ' '
"Judging from present indica

tioni the Republican policy has
Settled down to two objects : Pre-

serving the taxes and spending the
surplus : setting the offices and
keeping them,"

"M. QUAD" ot the Detroit Free
Press writes to the News and Ob
server: ''I expect to be in Raleigh
by the 4th of March to write op
Raleigh, Wilmington, New Bsrne,
Charlotte, Salisbury and penhaps

' other towns."

(President elect Harrison has
Lad to let up on his smoking. He
has been in the habit of late of
smoking from ten to twelve cigars
a day, bat his nerves coald not
stand the strain. He has been
obliged to oat down his indulgence
to " five or six cigars a day. Hei
smokes nothing bat imported
cigars. Does protection protect."

THE Wilmington Star says: "We
Bee from the Richmond Times that
a reply is preparing to Capt. W. R
Bond's stinging pamphlet on the
battle of Gettysburg. The Virgin

Jans do not intend to have It go
fc dowa'to history that North Caro
Jrnlans did M well at Gettysburg,

, tor better, as the much trumpeted
division of Pickett.; North uaro- -

. linians mast see to it that the brave
iOmea who 'made such a splendid

:r record at Gettysburg are neither
i r .,

i ' defamed nof robbed. - By the terms of the dissolution I be--
come Sole General Agent for North
Carolina of The Hartford Life and An-- ,
nuity Insurance Company, with head

in the same bulldin laulw;

,K :f AN observant exchange says: A
"perfect town Is thafe in which yon

c
; 5 msee the": farmers patronizing the occupied by the firm.

;'V home vmerohants, the laborers
spending the money they earn with

t W. M.WAT8QN. ,
' ;

Mules and Horses;
h - their .own tradesmen, and all ani

: mated by a spirit that will not par
hase articles abroad if they can be

t-rsh- tf. at home. ;! The spirit oi

c ic!?:::ity between business men

a hike LOT of UULE3 and E0RSE3
'. j4 . .

hTe iu. arrived: at '
,

I 116 dwtf . V. ttATTW Je-r-r tle of S&lvitioa uu. , FriM S9 oestt.
(J, sf l l , ..jo


